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Head of Academy Message
Whole School Attendance: 95.5%

Dear Parents / Carers ,  

We began th is  week with my usual  Head's  assembly where we were
cont inuing to look at our  ASPIRE  theme of 'Safety ' .  Th is  week we focussed
part icular ly  on E-Safety and the th ings that we can do to keep ourselves
safe onl ine.  The chi ldren were able to demonstrate their  understanding of
E-Safety and i t  was c lear that they understood the importance of
report ing anything they thought was unsafe or  worry ing to them. We also
discussed how we share information and what we do i f  we are contacted
onl ine by people we do not know. Throughout the week these themes have
been fol lowed up as part  of  our  PSHE work alongside our J igsaw theme of
Celebrat ing differences.  

We have had another jam-packed week al l  across the school  with some
superb science,  excel lent  topic work and lots  of  learning taking place
outdoors.  We have also been elect ing some chi ldren into some very
important ro les as we have voted for  our  Academy counci l lors  and our Eco
-counci l  -  check out our  school  twitter  page @WI l lowGreenAcad to f ind out
who they are.  I  know that these chi ldren have been chosen for  thei r
dedicat ion and commitment and I 'm sure they wi l l  have a huge role to play
in helping us to improve our Academy further .  Wel l  done everyone who has
taken part  in  these elect ions!

Key Dates

I  just  want to draw your attent ion to some key dates up and coming th is
term. 
The format of certain events wi l l  be dependant on local  and nat ional
restr ict ions and guidel ine but we wi l l  keep you updated. these are marked
as (TBC) for  th is  reason.  

Friday November 19th:  Chi ldren in Need. Chi ldren are asked to 'Wear
something Spotty '  and donate a minimum of 50p. We wi l l  a lso be running
act iv i t ies and chal lenges in school  as part  of  the fundrais ing event.  
Monday November 15th-19th:  Anti-Bul ly ing Week
Friday December 3rd:  whole school  parent open morning (TBC)
Tuesday December 7th:  Chr istmas Fayre (TBC)
Thursday December 9th:  KS2 Chr istmas Church serv ices (TBC)
Monday December 13th:  Recept ion and KS1  Chr istmas play (TBC)
Wednesday 15th December:  School  Chr istmas Dinner

I  hope you al l  have a wonderful  weekend. 

Mr Park inson
Head of Academy
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We will be raising money for Children in Need on Friday 19th November. 
 

Children are asked to 'Wear something Spotty' and donate a minimum of 50p. 
 

We will also be running activities and challenges in school as part of the fundraising event. 
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Year 2
Weekly Attendance: 96.6%

Another busy week in Year 2, as we began our new unit of 'Material Properties' in
Science. The children used some fabulous vocabulary in describing properties and
helping our Little Scientist with his problem, Chocolate tea pot! I

n Maths, we are adding and subtracting, crossing the tens boundary and have had to
really work on our rapid recall of number bonds within to 10 to help us.

English has focussed on vocabulary to show character feelings along with appearance.
 
Our new dance topic began this week as we explored dancing in unison to Happy! It
really is harder than it looks!

Also the children have presented and voted on our School Council and Eco Council
Representatives - some careful thought and confidence from all who spoke. Well done
and congratulations

Year 3
Weekly Attendance: 95.9%

This week in Year 3, we have been continuing our
Science learning on plants. This week we set up an
investigation to find out what happens to plants
when they are not given the things required for
growth. Some of our plants will not have either:
light, nutrients or water. Keep an eye on ClassDojo
to find out what happens!

In our writing lessons, we began our new text type;
to defeat a monster. We started by watching a
short clip from The Hobbit and wrote about the
characters of Bilbo and Smaug, before internalising
the model text ‘The Cobbler of Krakow and Smok
the Dragon’.

Year 1
Weekly Attendance: 93%

This  week,  Year one have begun their  new
topic al l  about toys!  On Wednesday,  we al l
brought in our  favour i te toys and shared them
with the class.  We had great fun looking at
everyone’s  toys and th ink ing about how
everyone l ikes something different.  

This  half  term, in  Science,  we are learning
about mater ia ls  so we used th is  opportunity  to
look at what mater ia ls  our  toys were made out
of.  Some were wooden or  fabr ic but most of
them were plast ic.  Next ,  we wi l l  be looking at
toys f rom the past .  Watch out for  the
chi ldren’s  homework which is  to ask their
grandparents or  another fami ly  member about
their  favour i te toy.  I  wonder i f  they wi l l  be
made out of  plast ic? 

This  week,  we have also been learning about
verbs and wr i t ing act ion sentences for  our
new story The Queen’s  Hat.  The hat blew away
and i t  f lew over farms,  zoos,  the church,  the
school  and even Xscape! The poor Queen must
have been exhausted running after  i t !

Reception
Weekly Attendance: 92%

We have had a wonderful  week th is  week in Reception,  enjoying our new
topic in maths,  we have been explor ing and sort ing ci rc les and tr iangles
and have started us ing lots  of  posit ional  language to descr ibe the
posit ion of objects.  

Sam the scient ist  is  the new innovated character in  our  talk  for  wr i t ing
text  and we have learnt  al l  about hospitals  and the dent ist  in  our  topic
work.  Phonics is  our  focus th is  half  term, and we have been work ing hard
to blend sounds we know to read words.  Another fabulous week
Reception,  wel l  done!  

e-Safety
Please scan the code to find useful support and advice for helping

children use technology:
Parents' Guide to Technology | Safer Internet Centre

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers/parents-guide-technology


Year 6
Weekly Attendance: 96.7%

We had a fantastic visit to Eden Camp this week, as part of our
enrichment programme and learning of WW2. What made it even
more memorable was visiting the camp on Remembrance Day; we
all wore our poppies with pride and paid our respects at 11.00am.
Every child was fantastic and set a brilliant example.

Earlier in the week, we made our own poppies with Mrs Moreton out
of recyclable materials. These are on display outside the main
school hall. We are very proud of them and think they are a nice
tribute for Remembrance Day.

We have also had our Science lesson this week - investigating
which circuits would light a bulb. We discovered the importance of
a switch being closed in the circuit to ensure the flow of electricity
isn't interrupted! 

Year 4
Weekly Attendance: 99%

Year 5
Weekly Attendance: 95.3%

 

his  week,  we have made a br i l l iant  start  to learning our
new toolk i t  (a descr ipt ive toolk i t )  in  wr i t ing.  This  toolk i t
provides us with a var iety of  sk i l l s  to make our wr i t ing
more descr ipt ive so the reader can v isual ise the story.  We
have exper imented with s imi les ,  a l l i terat ion,
personif icat ion,  observat ional  wr i t ing and precise
vocabulary.  We have had some amazing ideas shared such
as:  'The gleaming embers danced away from the
captivat ing f lames '  and 'Above me, pumpkins hovered l ike
a bi rd t racking innocent prey ' .  

In  History ,  we have f inal ly  introduced the Vik ings to our
Anglo-Saxon t imel ine when they invaded L indisfalm in
793AD. We discovered that the Scandinavians came over
on a longship and began raids and pi l laging across the
Anglo-Saxon k ingdoms and v i l lages.  

For  Remembrance Day,  the class had the opportunity  to
col laborat ively  make a class poppy from leaves,  in  forest
school .  We then used the leaves to create an indiv idual
poppy.  Overal l ,  a very busy and excit ing week.  Wel l  done
Year 4! 

Wil low Green Academy considers the welfare of al l  our  pupi ls  to be of great importance and we hope that parents are
conf ident about their  chi ldren’s  health and safety whi lst  in  our  academy. We wi l l  a lways t ry  to share any concerns we have

with parents.  However ,  there are t imes when we are legal ly  obl iged to share our concerns with other agencies ,  without f i rst
speaking to parents ,  or  without the consent of  parents.  The safety and protect ion of our  pupi ls  is  our  most important

concern and we wish to reassure you that any shar ing of information is  done with the chi ldren’s  best  interest  at  heart .  I f
you have any concerns about the welfare or  safety of  any chi ld in our  school ,  the Designated Chi ld Protect ion Off icer  is
Miss L  Walker .  In  her  absence,  you should contact Mr C Park inson.  They can be contacted through the main off ice.  The
academy has a duty to inform parents that there is  a prohibit ion on report ing or  publ ish ing detai ls  ( including on social

media)  that could ident i fy  anyone who is  subject to an al legat ion.
The Government have launched a new website aimed at parents ,  teachers and school  leaders to give pract ical  advice on
protect ing young people f rom extremism and radical isat ion.  This  was launched by the Educat ion Secretary and contains

information which address many quest ions / issues faced by parents and chi ldren.  
 

The website can be found at www.educateagainsthate.com

This  week,  Year 5 have had a very excit ing week!  

We started off  by v is i t ing De Lacy Academy where we
had a lot  of  fun making Pinch Pot f ish.  We real ly  did
make a mess!  As the week has progressed we have
been lucky enough to go outs ide for  some of our
lessons where we have pract ised Basketbal l ,  f reeze-
frames and other act iv i t ies.  We also took fu l l
advantage of our  c lass l ibrary s lot  where we real ly
enjoyed reading different books.  We placed and
emphasis  on t ry ing to f ind a book we know we wi l l
enjoy.  We used the blurb,  content pages and f i rst  few
pages to decide th is .  

We have loved looking at mult ip ly ing and div iding by
10,  100 and 1000 and cannot wait  to progress with our
new unit  ‘Per imeter ’ .  

For  Reading we have real ly  been developing our sk i l l s
with retr iev ing and work ing towards inference,  which
has been great as we have had the opportunity  to
draw a range of pictures to support  th is .


